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Associated Press

MILWAUKEE

More than 100 police 

agencies are withdrawing 

from agreements to send 

personnel to bolster secu-

rity at next month’s Demo-

cratic National Convention 

in Milwaukee in part 
because they are concerned 
about a recent directive 
ordering police in the city 
to stop using tear gas to con-
trol crowds.

A citizen oversight com-
mission last week directed 
Milwaukee’s police chief to 
publicly account for why 
the department used tear 
gas during protests in late 
May and early June after 
the killing of George Floyd 

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

Data Dimensions has announced 

it intends to lay off more than 100 

people at its two facilities in Janes-

ville after a major government cli-

ent did not renew a contract it held 

with the document and data man-

agement company.

According to a notice the com-

pany filed Friday through the Wis-

consin Department of Workforce 

Development, Data Dimensions is 

laying off 111 people at its locations 

at 423 Midland Road and 400 Mid-

land Court.

In the notice, which also is 

Data Dimensions to lay off 111 workers

Gazette file photo
Data Dimensions in Janesville has announced it plans to lay off more than 100 
employees after losing a government contract.

Loss of government client 
hurts data entry firm

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

M
organ Wywialowski 
enjoyed herself on 
the Rock County 4-H 

Fairgrounds on Tuesday, but 

she wasn’t at the fair.

The fair, scheduled for this 

week, was canceled over coro-

navirus concerns.

Morgan, a Clinton FFA/Tur-

tle 4-H member, got to show 

Betty, a lamb she had raised, 

and win a blue ribbon, and she 

got to hang out with her fellow 

4-H buddies.

But that’s as much fair as 

she will see this year.

The sheep show, with more 

than 50 exhibitors and over 100 

animals, was the first one ever 

conducted by the Rock County 

Sheep Producers, said the orga-

nization’s Aaron Bennett.

“We do it all for the kids 

because they might be the 

future of the Rock County 

Sheep Producers,” Bennett said 

of the adults’ substantial orga-

nizational effort.

The local Boer goat rais-

ers were scheduled to have 

their show Tuesday afternoon. 

Swine producers are sched-

uled for Wednesday, beef cat-

tle Thursday and dairy cows 

Saturday. The public is not 

invited.

4-H’ers find a way
Sheep judging held 
despite cancellation 

of this year’s fair

Above: Owners line 
up their sheep for 
judging during the 
sheep show at the 
Rock County 4-H  
Fairgrounds in  
Janesville on Tuesday. 
Left: A boisterous 
sheep waits to enter 
the show ring during 
the sheep show.

Photos by Anthony Wahl 
awahl@gazettextra.com

By Lisa Mascaro

AP Congressional Correspondent

WASHINGTON

A day of shuttle diplomacy on 

Capitol Hill over a coronavirus aid 

package produced few results Tues-

day with stark differences between 

the $3 trillion proposal from Dem-

ocrats and $1 trillion counterof-

fer from Republicans as millions of 

Americans’ jobless benefits, school 

reopenings and eviction protections 

hang in the balance.

As top White House negotiators 

returned for a second day of talks, 

the Democrats’ leverage is appar-

ent. They are meeting again in 

House Speaker Nancy Pelosi’s office. 

Republicans are so deeply divided 

over the prospect of big govern-

ment spending that Senate Majority 

RELATED
• More details: States warn Republicans’ 

proposed changes to unemployment benefits 
could delay disbursement; $8 billion for military 
weaponry included among Senate plans./7B

Police agencies withdraw 
from DNC agreements

More than 100 end 
agreements to send 
security personnel

Turn to DATA on Page 7A

Turn to SHEEP on Page 9A

Turn to POLICE on Page 9A

Sides  
far apart  
in relief 

talks
Fractures emerge  

among GOP senators

CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC

Turn to RELIEF on Page 7A

Masking in Milton
City council passes  
measures encouraging 
mask use among the 
public but both stop  
short of mandating face 
coverings. Page 3A

Lead relinquished
After taking a four-run 
lead in the top of the 
seventh, the Brewers lost 
it all in the bottom before 
falling behind for good in 
the eighth. Page 1B

Mail-in risks
About 20,000 mail-in  
ballots statewide didn’t 
count in the April election. 
If it happens in November, 
it could affect a close 
presidential race. Page 5A
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